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Goals
• SIG Virtual Community (VC)
• Individual SIG Virtual Communities
• ONS Website

SIG Virtual Community

SIG Virtual Community
http://sig.vc.ons.org/
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SIG Virtual Community

• SIG Coordinator Survival Guide
• SIG Annual Report Form
• SIG Goals Form
• Archives and Records Management Guidelines
• Proposed Record Keeping/Archives Scheme

SIG Virtual Community

• Newsletter Documents
  – Oncology Publishing Division Style Guide
  – SIG Online Newsletter Transmittal Sheet
  – SIG Newsletter Publication Schedule 2010

SIG Virtual Community

– Guide for Publishing a SIG Newsletter
  • Generate Ideas and Articles
  • Set Deadlines
  • Edit the Articles
  • Get Coordinator's Approval of First Draft
  • Submit Articles to ONS
  • Review Newsletter Text
  • SIG Newsletter Resources
  • SIG Newsletters: Miscellaneous Information
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SIG Virtual Community

- Election Materials
  - ONS Volunteer Leadership Succession Plan
  - SIG Election Information Packet
  - SIG Candidate Application
  - Benefits of Being a SIG Leader

SIG Virtual Community

- VC Administrative Resources
  - VC Community Operations Manual
  - VC Guidelines
  - How to Create a Facebook Page

SIG Virtual Community

- SIG Award
  - SIG Newsletter Best Article Award Form
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SIG Virtual Community

• ONS National Announcements
• Webcasts: Courtesy of the Leadership Development Institute
• Discussions

SIG Virtual Community

• ONS Leadership Update
• SIG Policy & Procedure Manual
• ONS Logo
• 2007-2010 SIG Leadership Workshop Presentations

SIG Virtual Community

Individual SIG VCs
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SIG Virtual Community
- Home Page
  - Announcements
- SIG Leadership
- SIG Newsletter
- Awards

SIG Virtual Community
- Minutes
- Discussion
- Membership Directory
- Join SIG
- Find Other SIGs

SIG Virtual Community
- What else?
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ONS Website

- Home page
- 6 News Features
- Links to:
  - ONSEdge
  - ONCC
  - ONS Foundation
- Sponsors

ONS Website

- Side Navigation
  - About ONS
  - International Affairs
  - Research
  - Career Development

www.ons.org
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ONS Website
- Awards, Grants & Scholarships
- Legislation & Advocacy
- Corporate Support

ONS Website
- CNE Central
  - Latest CNE Programs
  - Program Search
  - ONS University
  - Conferences

ONS Website
- CNE Central
  - Chemotherapy
  - Chat With Experts
  - Educational Integrity Statement
  - Approver Unit
  - Contact
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ONS Website

- Clinical Practice
  - Disease Specific
  - Prevention and Detection
  - Professional Practice
  - Psychosocial

ONS Website

- Clinical Practice
  - Symptom Management
  - Treatment
  - Special Populations
  - FDA Updates

ONS Website

- I Want to Find
  - SIGs
  - Chapters
  - PEP Resources
  - Mentoring
  - Information for People with Cancer
  - Student VC
  - FAQs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONS Website</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Membership Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Join or Renew Today</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Chapters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Diversity and Cultural Competency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Election Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Meet the Membership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Membership Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONS Website</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Membership Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Mentoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– ONS Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Participate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Special Interest Groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONS Website</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Publications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Permission Requests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Reprints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Sustainability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Hygeia Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– For Librarians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Virtual Journal Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ONS Website

- Publications
  - CJON
  - ONF
- ONS Connect
- Books
- ONS Positions
- Publishing Opportunities
- Library & Archives

### Questions?

Jenny Shinsky  
412-859-6320  
jshinsky@ons.org